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David’s Role Update:
During the last three months, David has added 22 new Wycliffe member
units equaling 27 individuals to his client load. He is now serving 58 member
units equaling 76 individuals. In addition David has helped many existing members update their ministry budgets. Also, David is developing a file of Financial
FAQs for New Members. This may become valuable as a handy reference for
the new members. David is collecting the questions for this document based on
the questions his new members repeatedly ask him. Currently, David is researching the practicality of using a new web based record system which could
be useful as each new member tracks his/her partnership development. Lastly,
David has developed several new forms being used in the member service processes.
Helen’s Role Update:
Helen continues to do occasional research for MissionNext though the blog
is not yet up and running. Some of her research has been for those who receive
regular mailing because of their interest in the possibility of being mission goers.
Helen has used her articulation screening tool another time for a child in East
Asia. There is also a family on furlough in the US that she and others have
helped connect with a specialist who can provide some needed testing services
as they travel during the next months. The network of God’s people is exciting.

PRAYER
Please praise
God for:
 Safe, timely and
effective medical
procedures for David and Helen
Please pray for:
 Clear presentation
of the world’s
needs during our
sharing opportunities
 Clear communication for those with
whom we work.

Extras:
We’ve had some opportunities in local churches to share God’s Biblically
supported plan for missions since creation. We’ve also shared our past and current work. If we could be an encouragement for the missions emphasis of your
church or group, please give us a call.
Two surprises:
Early in March David went to a men’s retreat and enjoyed a bit of volley ball
before events began. A bit later in the evening, he found that he was unable to
lift his left arm. Several medical interventions were tried but it was discovered
that he had a significant rotator cuff tear which needed surgical repair. This was
done on May 19. He is now about half done with therapy. The picture in the upper left shows David stretching his left arm with a rope and pulley system.
Helen had been feeling especially tired and talked to her doctor. She was
sent for some tests and on July 8,was admitted to the hospital for an angiogram
and ended up having a stent placed in a coronary artery that was 95% blocked.
We are grateful for God’s care for us!

The daylilies that were
shown just coming up at
the writing of our last
newsletter are blooming
so nicely now!
To read our previous
newsletters, see
http://
trinitychurchminot.org/
ministries/missionaries

Personal Contact Information: “I thank my God every time I remember you. In all my prayers for all of you, I al-

ways pray with joy because of your partnership in the gospel.” Philippians 1:3-5a We would love to hear from you.
Postal address
David and Helen McCormack
415 1st St NW
Minot ND 58703

Partnering address
Wycliffe Bible Translators
PO Box 628200
Orlando FL 32862-8200

Email and phone
david_mccormack@wycliffe.org
helen_mccormack@wycliffe.org
Minot land line: 701-838-0658

Checks should be payable to Wycliffe Bible Translators. Please leave the memo line blank, but include a note indicating, “Preference
for the ministry of David and Helen McCormack, Member Account # 200515.” To donate online, go to www.wycliffe.org and click
“DONATE” and then click “MISSIONARIES.” Then type our last name and select us from the list. Thank you.

David built us a raised garden box last spring. It seems to be very happy and has produced a lot of
lettuce, some radishes, peas, green beans, beets, carrots, onion and cabbage!! This has given Helen so much summer pleasure and both of us some healthy eating.

These wild turkeys
could make some good
eating too but we are
not allowed to catch and
eat them in town. Therefore, they roam freely
through the city.

Every once in a while, people
show their care for us by asking
about our finances. As we’ve returned to Minot we’ve been
blessed by many gifts which
helped re-furnish our home, as
well as various generous gifts of
services. Although we are not
pinched financially, we have
seen a bit of drop in our support
level due to the death or changing circumstances of some of our
financial partners. The graph at
right gives a snapshot of our income sources compared to Wycliffe’s recommended budget for
us. We thank all of you who have
partnered with us financially.

